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President Kennedy. In a short session be
for the lecture, Kenneth and I agreed that
Allen was just the type of boy that the
Fund wa~ design'3d for. Our g:oar.t of $10.00
was ody a token contribution and we ex
pect DO fanfare for the response of the
American people has been most generous.
Allen is 14 years of age ani in our opin
ion, now has the responsibilities of a
typical Alger hero.

Among those present at the lecture were
following subscriter~: Mr. & Mrs. George
Raviler, (8-77) of Athens, Michigan. ~r.

Pr.au~, (8-81) Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Noell,
(S-82) Cal ir..cidentally assisted by oper
atine the Inc-vie pro.jector and sl:i.e pro
jecto:" and. also taped the entire hour and
a half p~oelam. The slides of the Church
1n Brewster, Mass. wher~ ijoratio served
for two years were donated by Ch~rles M.
Clapp, (S-13) of ~uincy, Mass. Also pre
sent vere Mr. & Mrs. l~ax Friedman, (S~)
r r<:. Jam s He: ldm3 (5-65) Mr. &.

Mrs. 111is Eagen, (5-85) and rrry wife.
I had en display 105 different titles ~nd

1D.Y' most prized volume had just been re
cei~ (The Backwoods Boy) from Ernest pi
Sar£ord, (S-32) Kenneth Butler also dis
played volumes of BERTHAIS CHRIt>TMAS
VISIOU and GRAND FATHER BALDWIN I S THANKS
GIVING.

111' opemng remarks, I think are worth re
peatil'lg. "If I were to sit 1n judgement
between Alger and his critics, I would say,
-I"eit,ore his reputation. rep1.Q,ce half
truths with hole tr~ths. I wocld decree
that there as no cause for action, for I
find net faw.t in him." ••"much biographical
.t~u·ial has been writtf,lnj most of it has
e 'Ul1COJDp1.eme~ary....If I were ~tin&.

"bc!\it,-Il:ger., I ould entitle t A Bio,",pq
1

• benetit of people i~terested in Horatio Alger, Jr., EQited
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The following books have been sent to
the Revere Public Library:

I am desirous of having representation from
all 50 states. It may be that there just
aren't any people in these states who are
interested in Alger, but I want to know.
If you kmw of any friend in these states
who might be interested. Please tell me.
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No. 11
12
13
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ADRIFT IN THE CITY by (8-53)
!Darl'T IN NEil YCIOC (S-53)
FACING THE WORLD (5-53)
Y.AIT AND HOPE (S-53)
JACK'S WARD (duplicste) (S-53)
RU?ERT'S AJrI~ION(duplicate)(S-53)
BOB BURTON ( 8-(6)
FRANK'S CAMPAIGN (S-06)
RALPH RAIMOND'~ HEIR (8-06)
'l'ELEGRAPG BOl, THE (8-06)
ANDY GORDON (8-17)

PLUCK (5-17)

! bav& had Dlany mplimentary letters ana.
expresSions of appreciation and requests
1;Q enend their subscriptions. I have even
had unsolicited gifts forced upon me. For
all of these I am very appreciative, but
I must remird those who have not expressed
a desire to extend your subscription, that
this will be the last issue unless I heal'
from you. and so to some of you, good bye,
good luck and God Bless you!

Try to avoid duplications. If you have a
book lch you would like to donate to the
Revere public Libra1"1 and you are not sure
if it might be a duplication, nite to me
for a clearance, for some one may now be
~n the process of asking clearance. Then
send in the name of the mSBOl Club.



Also on the local front, Max Friedman,
(8-01) contributes this bit of interesting

1888 information about himself: "On June 20~

1949, a group of men ho sold newspapers
on the streets of Kal8.l18zoo, got together
for the purpos of keeping the torch of

19<>:2 friePdslrl.p burning so the memories of boy
hood days would not be extinguished. The
name of GAZETTE EX-NEWSBOYS CLUB was sel
ected. Leo Amedeo was the first residentl

1880 J. Ourran, V. Pres! Frank BarODa, SeCYj
and L. Curran, treasurer. It be08,JJle ditti

t to get enoUCh members to attend lDE\e
d"'T1'I-b!~~ ef othel' txt esw $Q

l')t) Decem er 4 19'1 thEt orgam.u; 0 ecame
·~~o1'Te the to on ft n ot~ _~.,",,"."
~lX~ P

On the local front, Bates Clarke, (S-76)
used to manage a local book store bOO he
loaned me a copy of GOLDEN MULTITUDES. It
was compiled by Frank L. Mott and puc>-

1866 Iished by Macmillan in 1947. In the sec
tion regarding Alger, the author largely
quotes Herbert fi. Mayes which is 'Second
hand information to us, however, from his

(a reprint) own efforts he lists RAGGED DICK J_S a
best selle:' for the year of 1867. From
other authentic sources, the story was
not published in book form ~ntil las 8.

1901 This author also says the formula for best
sellers is one per cent of the population
for that year. So there must have been
over 300,000 volumes of RAGGED DICK sold

1888 in that year. Other titles which did not
quite reach the best sellor list
FAME & FORTUNE la;9; LUCK & PLUCK 1870 and
TATrEl:ED TOM in 18'71. Mr. Clerke 1s re-

1888 tired. and has been wintering in Florida
for a number of years now, and has d

6 beautiful display of sea shells. He
says there 100 varieties and he

(a reprint) has most of them.

ard ?)

~.f;:'. Sa I (8-32) reports that he
located the volume of Ballou's Monthly

Mqerz1ne that contains the story LOCK &
PLUCK which I mentioned in the September

SOOY. Ernest says that it is the Jan
uary. to June edition of 1869 and according
to rq eel.culationB, this must be volume

1901 No. 29. Ernest says the story runs serially
from January through June. This is a valu
able bit of information and adds credence
to what e have been told, but unable to

_m/lJ)is recentl}" ~led. rify. Ernest has also loeated volume 22
ich included of Argosy, (April - September)which con

taCK To tq know- tains the story A COUSIN'S CONSPIKACY be-
.~.1~et been mentioned fore it was pUblished in book form as 'IHE

~f\'U1~~~' it i8 a reprint YOUNG BANK MESSENGEh in 1838. Ernest is
tVB written for doing a wonderful Job in this department.

~t."lf,t'I~the publisher Wouldn't you like to try for TIMOTHY
':i1l1i,F.t:."but have received no CRUMP'S tARD, Ern~st?

1If~]r.Mj. aU anXious to hear



po19 CAR'lI l! A NAME was corrtributed by
r~. Breedveld, (8-43) 0 is a staf~

ter on +..he REVERE JOUfUIAI,. It was in
the f"orm ~fane spaper clipping, yellowed
with age and originated from the DEDHIJA
TRANSSCRIPT. It's age is un.mown to me;
~he only means of identification on it is
the number 173. The cli90ing includes 13
lines of biography whic incidentally
verifies his birth date as being January
13, 1832. I have been asked if I have any
pictl~es of Horatio's birthplace; I have
no pl'.:.Otcgraphs at the moment, ho ·.ever, the
inquiry has :>rompted me to il!1pose u on
Mrs. Breedveld for a negative.

Gilbert did not provide me with sufficient
material for the HOLY HORATIO feature, so
I was forced to improvise ~ith a bit of

other features to be reviewed as more in
formetion becomes available are: Publishers:
Dedication pages and fillers. ::>ome pub
Ii hers have filled the blank pages left
over wi.til short stories by anonymous

Although I acoept no paid advertising, I
am wUiing to publici e your other in
~e ts for the mutual benef!t of an;yone
concern8d. ,For examplet George aavi1e ,
(.8-71) nte aDJthiXlg on Michigan, but
.~~.8 a'D. .0 e1; tor his Alger fincli.),)gs,

trade l book fE)r book-us~.



PLEMENT TO DECEMBER 1963

BY FORREST CAMPBELL

"Good morning, 1111'. Yeeks," greeted
Carey, advancing to a position in front of
the desk which was identified with the
name of Charles Alvin Weeks iooented in a
highly polished piece of wal~t.

"Carey, I have npt yet taken the occa
sion to acknowledge the burden of respon
sibility which has been placed upot) you,
and since yo~ are very proficiellt in your
recitat ons, I could excuse you trom class,
should an emergency arise, because I know
that you could catc;h up on 10'Ul" missed
cla!fJses very: easily.n

nT-bank you vet7 JIlUd;L, r. eaks, I hope
it 1)Ot. bf lJ8ces8U'7. n

"C ~,diet I ~ 70

Upon entering the school, a transforma
tion came over Flint. He hecame quiet,
courteous and attentive. He had learned
from previous experiences that his In
structor's orders were to be obeyed and
not to be trifled with. After a short
assembly period, Carey1s class including
Flint proceeded to the ~gebra class in
a seperate recitation ~oom. Carey was
signaled by the instructor to come to
his desk.

.-~ ep you out of the poorhouse."
• That is an excellent suggestion, Flint,

I would like that much better. I shall ask
Mr. Jamieson to reverse his plans end try
and keep me out instead of trying to get
me in," Bl'l.id Carey, smiling.

Flint had chosen words which he thought
would irritate Carey and cause him to be
come enraged, but he was disappointed in
his show of good nature. He had planned to
so humiliate Carey, that he would be com-
pelled to defend his honor by fighting.
Flint was adept with jabs in the form of
words designed to deliver a smarting blow
where it would be felt the most, but
Carey's good-natured reply, although ex
pected, left him unprepared for a return
blow, for Carey had., so v:orde~ his ~tatement

that Flint V'.ondered if he had actually
aided, rather than enraging him. It j.s
very difficult to fight with a battle of
words when the opponent will not rE.ise his
voice in defence of his honor and protect
his pride.

"Well," faltered Flint, trying hard to
think' of something mean to say, "you can
always resort to begging, and my father
could use a stable bpy to keep the stables
clean."

"Thank you, Flint, for your concern
about me, with Mr. Jamieson and you to
look after my welfare, I certainly have
nothing to worry about. Shall we go in? II

invited Carey, holding the entrance door
open and waiting for. Flint to enter.

"'QIlllI.lIlJDon.

_M1.d CareT, "perhaps his
confidential and I

qucn,el4 him Mr. Jamieson."
rd; you to betray a con

i you think it best not
hi ~marks,n replied Mr.

llout remember Carey, that I am
!t't1De:'1 and a client I s statement is

nt1e.1 t$SUmo~-"
~t I can trust you Mr. Jamie

s 3ust tbat--.well, I might upset
ntat -p1111')S if I reveal them."
look, Carey, none of us has known

II 1'r1s fer very long. i"e accepted him
our coJllllll1X1ity arfa1rs purely on' the

QOJl11llendation or the Squire) you' know
t He has yet to prove himself worthy

o au t1'1istJ If you law. atVthing tliat
d discredit hi.. character, it is your

utr to 'reveeJ. it to me with the assur
:ence of confidential information. II

1)0 ,"OU S1lspect him of being diShon-
eat?11 Mr. Jamieson.
I suspec\ nothing of the sort. In fact

I would be disappointed to hear such a
report. Carey, am I invol'Ved?-is that
the 'reason you hesi ta"te-.-?"

nob. no, 111'. Jamieson, your name has not
been mentioned. Please, Mr. Jamieson, you
$1,"& 1Q8king it very difficult for me. I
C&ptJOt b'ring IIIJself to quote Mr. Harris
arsf lIlC't'e than I have already. Perhaps if

,.....,.......taJ..ke.d with-lir. Harris., he would vol
eel" to tell you personally, that waich

I preter not to reveal."
A good suggestion, Carey, then it is

om8'ijllng that he could reveal to me if
chooses to do so?"
I ou;J;d. thi-nk that be would have no

OhileOt,:L ns in confiding in you, especial;"
17.a an a1;to~," said Carey, pausing,
f, e lI8B BOW at the entrance of the

(j]. grQ~S
e~ I shall go back at once and have

th _. Harri,s, aDd Garey, I re-
much, fOur decision to hold

.~;wn; ot another person. If

Jm1 "T1 JIl~ Mr. Jamieson,"
~, ,nd here .comes Flint trom
th~ st~et. Ie always likes to
.. $ s~hool. ~ -bye, Mr.

D



The Judge 1s n accomplished conversa
tionalist. Was rtI1 name 1Ilentioned?"

"N ,I m 1x) see' thtlt Carey" IS .family
is provided with su1'ficient weekly funds
to meet their living expenses. 1I

"That was real nice of the Judge."
"Of course he feels obligated, because

of Careyts act of heroism, and sincerely
wants'to help financially, but doesn't
want any pUblicity."

"Ca?eY is a very fine young man."
"The Judge has instructed me to hire

Mrs. Churchill so the the financial aid
vlill not be considered a charity."

"I don't believe Carey would accept
charity," said Carl.

"Ce..rey h£:.s principles, too!"
"I have learned as much," s.dded Carl.
"I huve been reminded again this

morning that he will not knowingly be
tray a confidence."

"How is that?"
"It concernes you."
"It does?" inquired CarL
"Yes, he has refused to q,uote you."
"Then you were asking?"
, es, but 00' no 8vail."
"I have told Carey no~hing in confi

dence that I could not tell you in the
same confidence. I do not knowingly or
intentionally start or carry rumors."

"Now we are getting better acquainted,
We have broken down the first b&rrier be
tvieen us," said iiiI'. Jam;l.eson, beaming.

"Now we are getting so~here," added
r. Jamieson, as an after thought.
"What is it you want to know?" asked

Carl, cautiously. "lhat is the nature of
the sUQJect which he refused to reveal
to you'"

"It's a delicate subject."
"I have been cajoled by experts."
"Then Itll be blunt."
aBe lIlY guest."
"Carey says that you have been taught

to outwit the other rellowl-
nOh, that," said Carl, siDiling.
"Tell me, what does it mean?"
nIt is from my rebiarks to Carey, when

I as explaining my personal philosophy,
or ou~look on life. I was telling him
that I try to prepare myself for aI\1
action which my opponents or enemies
might take am use against me. It. was
meTel,. an object-lesson. I was ho ~
taat he migb;t prof!t from" it."

"ls theTa "JJI' reaaQJl tor an object
:Lesson of this sort at this ti1l)e? It

"Indirectly, ~t i~ 8 a loug tor,r."

~~O:'~'*~~ir;~~i1l>-;t1~." e ed


